The Effects of Bariatric Surgery-Induced Weight Loss on Adipose Tissue in Morbidly Obese Women Depends on the Initial Metabolic Status.
Adipose tissue (AT) dysfunction in obesity is commonly linked to insulin resistance and promotes the development of metabolic disease. Bariatric surgery (BS) represents an effective strategy to reduce weight and to improve metabolic health in morbidly obese subjects. However, the mechanisms and pathways that are modified in AT in response to BS are not fully understood, and few information is still available as to whether these may vary depending on the metabolic status of obese subjects. Abdominal subcutaneous adipose tissue (SAT) samples were obtained from morbidly obese women (n = 18) before and 13.3 ± 0.37 months after BS. Obese women were stratified into two groups: normoglycemic (NG; Glu < 100 mg/dl, HbA1c <5.7 %) or insulin resistant (IR; Glu 100-126 mg/dl, HbA1c 5.7-6.4 %) (n = 9/group). A multi-comparative proteomic analysis was employed to identify differentially regulated SAT proteins by BS and/or the degree of insulin sensitivity. Serum levels of metabolic, inflammatory, and anti-oxidant markers were also analyzed. Before surgery, NG and IR subjects exhibited differences in AT proteins related to inflammation, metabolic processes, the cytoskeleton, and mitochondria. BS caused comparable weight reductions and improved glucose homeostasis in both groups. However, BS caused dissimilar changes in metabolic enzymes, inflammatory markers, cytoskeletal components, mitochondrial proteins, and angiogenesis regulators in NG and IR women. BS evokes significant molecular rearrangements indicative of improved AT function in morbidly obese women at either low or high metabolic risk, though selective adaptive changes in key cellular processes occur depending on the initial individual's metabolic status.